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fHE HOMESTEAD STRIKERS.

They Are Retaining te Their

Work in the Mills.

THE CHOLERA AT NEW YOK

Thre are More New Oases, on the

Steamer and Island

c of that Harbor.

t Quarantine, N. Y. Sept. 0

There are ten fresh cases of oholen-o-

board the Hugin, and three oil

board the Normania today also two

deaths last night, one on tho Hugin

and one on the Normanla.
' 'At Hoflman Island two new cases
0U

developed and have been removed
toHwIuburne Island. No deaths at

jttw hospital. Dr. Byron who Just
' rrlved hero from the lower bay and

aid the ten cases of cholera luoludr

yesterday's cases. Only fresh re
r. p wts for today are three new cases

.Tjou the'steamer and one death on the
- Steamer. Two now cases have been

, moved from Hoffman to Swinburne
rj Island.

'
r-- FROM HOMESTEAD.

gome of the Strikers Returning to
Work.

Homestead, Sept. 0. Tho firsi
Borloim break In tho ranks of the

strikers occured yesterday, when 100

, Blavs and 18 skilled workmen ed

to work.

GIRL BURGLARS.

" Two Ohildrm Who Havo Been
, Arrested for Burglary.

Minneapolis, Sept. 0. Girl

burglars were abroad. Katie Han- -

, lion aud Mnrulo Cressap broke lu(o

, "theresidenco of Samuel II1II, while

P the family were away Sunday night,
' and proceeded to collect and carry

oft su'cl furnlturo and brio us
'" ' they could handle. The neighbors

a (perceived that something was
wrong, and watobed the promises.

.The girls came out.at tho roar of the
, house, loaded down with rugs,

sllverwaro and other things. They
hastened down tho alloy with their
plunder, but wero pursued by n

eoaclimau, who overtook them n

it block away. The culprits were
i' taken to the police station, where

tfaey were formally arrested. They
were quite young, but old-- t liners In

orookeduess. Katlu lluiinou lj 10

- years old ami Muuilo Orcssap 15,

,'aud small fur her ago. They ran
away to Chicago some time ago, and

, were sent baok by the police. One
of their schemes for ruining money
la t? go about begging for some
church society. In tho early part
of kit wwk they went through the
lumber exchange ou this mission

Md collected a largo sum of money.

IULLIVAN ABROAD

, JacJtson and Slavinn Talk of the
Champion's Chances.

Lqndon, Sept. 6. Tho opinion of
. aportlng men In rcfereneo to tho

' eomlng contest botweou Sullivan
and QorbelttB that Sullivan will
'win, provided ho Is In llrat-cla- ss

oomlltlon. l'otor Jaokson said he- -

fbr he left horu: ''I feel confident
Unit Corbett will keep Sullivan busy

" tot Jong time. It took Sullivan
" w two bourn to put Kilrhalu out,

wbUe Corbett accomplished tho feat
y (wo rounds. If (bore's any truth

In the reports about Sullivan, ho
Will, be unablo to train InAn lit con-dittut-

Under these chxHiuistances,

J aWuM think that Corbett stuuds

A apWfidki chance of beating the
Hortowlai). I shall not challenge

Up wtmier, but I am hopeful that I
tH be able to get ou a match with

Uwrbott."
.ll.HMIlll HI MW 1.1. nil 9

: WKOKGSD HUSBAND.

tUtauc Is Mkot by P. A. Gil- -

11am oh, Tkird Street Monday.
POMfbAHM, Spt. 6. Dave 7AU

, ItottK.wlH) work! as clerk In the
i Hill drug store, ou Nineteenth
Wbliitou streets up till last
k, ww hot last night about 0

IpMMk, at tke corner of Third and
, rifttts, by P, A. GIIIImhi.

91m Jm4 wore flred at eJr

t XJUtoux, but only o took

UHeteM lit left aide
tim turn aad MIh the
at ,

hi

DANIEL DOUGHERTY.

The Great Democratic Orator Has
Fsel Away.

PltlIiAl)KMlirXt Sept. 0. Daniel

Dougherty, the "silver-tongue- d ora-ter,- "

diet! nt Ills residence In thin

city shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Doitdjjerty's death
was due to nervous prostration,
which eflected his hrnln. He hus

been 111 for several mouths past, but

was recently thoughts to be

recovering by the attending
physician. A chango for the worst-cam- e

Sunday night, however, and
be sank steadily, until death result
ed. Ouly the Immediate members

of the family were present, Inclutl

Ing bis son, D. Webster Dougherty,
the well-know- n attorney,

THE FIRE OHIEFS.

Tho Wcstorn Association Oonvened
This Morning at Portland.

1'oliTLANl), Sept. 0. The national

association of the wes-lor- lire chiefs

convened here today. AssociatloL

embraces the states of Washington
Oregon, California, Colorado, Idaho,
Montana, Nevada, New Mexico,

Utah, Wyoming, Texus, Arizona

and British Columbia. Washing-to- n,

Oregon and British Columbin
wero tho only ones represented this
morning. . Fresldent Kdlegg, of

Seattle, appointed a committee of

throe on credentials. Association

then adjourned till 2 p. m. At the
afternoon session Mayor Mason de-

livered an address of welcome which
was responded to by Chief Kellogg,

of Seattle, president of tho associa-
tion.

Walked out of prison.

But Was Early This
Morning.

Wa1.la Walla, Wash., Sept. fi

Frank Williams, a convict in the

pcnltentlury, committed for seven
years for burglary from Tucoma, es-

caped yesterday afternoon. He was
engaged with a large number of con-

victs unloading brick in tho yard,
and while tho guard's back wuk

turned, walked out of the gate.

The disappearance was noticed
about u half hour afterwards. Tlic
guards started in pursuit and track-

ed him to Dry croek, six miles
away. Then all trace was lost. At
midnight tho guards returned to the
pcnltentlury with Williams, whom
they captured In the lower end of

tho city, making his way to Wal-lul- a.

THE FIGHT THIS EVENING.

No Interest Shown as Skolly Has
no Ohanco.

New Ohluans, Sept. 0, Tho In-

terest In the light this evening Is by
no meuus great because only ouo
mnu In a hundred that thinks Skelly
has the slightest chance. Billy
Reynolds, Skollys' backer however
Is coulldent.

Frank Morau ouo of Sullivan's
backers said this morning In tegard
to the clutm thut the champion
must dress no higher than tho navel
In tho light "riulllvan will go into
rln,; ready to light If thoro is any
question as to methods complaint
must bo in ido to tho Olympla club
Ofllcerb who will actus they deem
right. Wo havo no controveisy
with the Corbett crowd."

A Machmo to Pick Cotton.
New Yoimc, Sept. 0. George Lle-ponai- d,

a mechutilo of Brooklyn,
has Invented a cotton-picker- , which
ho Is cunguluo will net him millions
of dollars aud pluco his name beside
those of the Inventors the cotton-gi- n,

tho telegraph, the sewing muchiue
und tho telephone. Llspeuard's
cotton-picke- r has been tried and
pronounced a success, and he Is now
In the South superintending the set
Mug tip of his machine in thu cotton
Holds. If ho has really solved the
ptoblrtu, irn ho thinks he Iiiih, of dis-

pensing with human lingers In re--

nuning cotton from tho boll?, thu
saving on every bale will bo at out
18. A company bus been capitalized
at $ 10,000,000 to manufacture aud In- -

lioduio tho mauhlius

Strike in the Copper Mines,
of

llouuuro.v, Midi., Hept, 0. The
men employed by the Atluntlo cop-

per mlulug company havo gone out
ou a strike for higher pity. The to

onmpnuy has closed dowu tho mine,
stating tho prloo of copper does not
warrant suoti an lucrease. Three
hundred men are out, Peninsular
mine has also oUwed down, aud 300 a

men are out there.

Democratic Victory.
Br. Louts, September 0,

Baatterlug rtturns from Arkansas to
indicate yesterday's eK'otloa rysult.
ed In a Diuooratlo vlotory nutwlth- -

etNtulliig (be fusion In localities
bttwwn Bepublleaus and Third
jwrty. JU

OHARLES BROOKS HUNG

At Spokane for the Murder of
His White Wife.

HroKANB.Sept.O.-Charl- es Brooks,
an aged negro, was hanged this
morning. In the court yard of

tho county Jail. His crime was

the murder of his wife, Christine
Dohlman, on July 5th 1891. The
execution passed off without mis
hap. The condemned man held
up until the last without tho
slightest appearance of fear. The
execution was private, only those
persons who had received invita-

tions from the sherift being ad
mitted.

THE CHOLERA AT NEW YORK

Steamers Expected From Ham-

burg Dr. Jenkins' Statement.
New YoiiK City, Sept. 0. Then-i- s

no news from the Lower Quaran

tine, with the exception of a nurse-reporte-

as sick. Her name is given
as Adelaide Merres, of New York.

TheScandia, which may arrive at

any moment is now being anxiously
looked for. She is irom Hamburg,
uud bus a large number of emigrant-o-

board and is the only likely

steamer to arrive within the next
day with cholera patients on board.

The Jcfceph John from Hamburg
rany also arrive ut any momont, she
Is a tramp, and Is now out sixteen
days.

Dr. Jenkins has Informed the
agents of the Hamburg line, that
he had received notification that
ulthough steamers of their
lino wero sailing from Southampton
hey wero getting their provisions

from Hamburg. If that was the
case, Dr. Jenkins said he would de-

tain them at quarantine for at least
ten days.

Corbett at New Orlear.8.
New Orleauh. Sept. 0. Tho last

of the gladiators Is here. Coibclt
arrived this morning and was given
a hearty welcome.

PRESIDENT HARRISON.

His Letter to tho Chairman of tho
Oommitteo.

WAsiiiNaaoN, Sept. 0. Tho let-

ter of President Harrison accepting
tho nomination of the Republican
national convention was made pub
lic yesterday. Alter expressing his
gratitude for tho
President Harrison says: "There
has soldom been a time, I think,
when tho change from tho declared
policies of the Rpublicun party to
tbo declared policies of tho Dem-
ocratic party Involved such serious
results to Die busiuiss interests of
tho country. A brief review of
what litis been done, and of wlmt
tho Deiimoiailo party proposes to do
will Justify this opinion. Thu Rep-

ublican paity during the civil war
devised a natural currency, consist-
ing of United States notes Issued
and rcdvomntilo by government uud
of national bunk notes based upon
security of Uulted States bonds. A
tax was levied upon the Issue of
state liauk-- , aud the Intended ro
xult. that all such issues should be
withdrawn, was realized. The notes
furnished directly or Indirectly by
tho United States havo been tho on
ly sufo and acceptable currency of
the people. Bunk failuies have
brought no fright, delay, or loss to
tho bill holder. Tho note of an In-

solvent bank Is as good aud current
as a lieasury note, for the credit of
the United Stutos Is behind It. Our
muuey Is all natural money, 1

might aim st say, international, for
thoso bills are not ouly equally und
lndisorlmluutely accepted as par in
all thestatdx, but In some foreign
countries. Tho IXunocratlo party,
If entrustol with the control of the
goveri m nt, Is now pledged to re-

peal tho tax on state bank Issues,
with a view to putting Into circula-
tion aal'i, under such diverse legis-

lation as tho states may adopt, a
II iod of local bsiik Issues. Ouly lu
those who, lu thu years before the
war, experienced Inconveniences of
and loss's attendant upon the use of
such money, can appreciate what a
return to that system involves.

Fow Miljects have elicited more
illsi'tiasiou orextiiuileil inoio gener-
al Interest that that of recovery by
the United States of its appellate,
shaiooftho ooean earning trudo.
Tho undisputed f ct Is that thegiett
steamship Hues of Kuropo w ere built
upon, and are now In part sustained
by dltvot or ludlitct ijovornmout
aid, thu latter tuklni; the form of
liberal pay for currying the malls or

an annua! bonus given In consid-
eration of ugreemeuts to construct
Hinpa so us io auupi inein ror earn
ing uummont und turn them over

the government ou demand uixm
apeoltUHl tonus. It Is plain to every of
Intelligent American that if the
United States would have such Hues
similar policy must be entered upon,
The tlfty-Ilrs- t ooutjrvss euaoted such

law, and, under Its beueilcletit
llillueuce, slxten Ainerlean steam
stilw, of the aggregate tontiugo of
674,000 tons, aud coating 7,40O,OOO,

havo been built or contracted for In
Amtrloui shipyard. In addition tho

thl, It li uow practically eertatu
that wo shall soon have under tho
American (lag, oue of the finest

.imm.uiriiuimlKHu ei npw
ork rurally Kuroiwau port. The

.imn'RiiuiwifHiuiiiiini pmufiu pue
platform for any rfcrictJ,bte

subject, and lias shown Its hostility
to the general policy by refusing to
extend tho appropriation made
during the Inst administration for
ocein mall contracts with American
lines. Patriotic peopb , workmen in
our shops, capitalists seeking new
enterprises, mut decide whether
the great ships owned by Ameri-
cans, which have sought American
registry, shall again humbly ask
place In the English navy reserve.

Another related measure, as furn-
ishing Increased ocean trafllc for our
ships and of great and permanent
benefit to our farmers and manu-
facturers as well, Is the reciprocity
policy declared by section 1 of the
tariff act of 1890, and now In practi
cal operation with five nations of
Central and South America, San
Domingo, Spanish and British West
India Islands, aud with Germany,
under special trade arrangements
with each. The removul of tho duty
on sugir and continuing colleo and
tea upon tho free list, while giving
great relief to our own people, by
cheapening articles used increasing-
ly lu every household, Was also of
such enormous advantage to the
countries exporting these articles as
to suggest that, In consideration
thereof, reciprocal favors should be
shown in their tariffs to articles ex-

ported by us to their markets.
Great credit Is duo to Mr. Bialne

for the vigor with which he pressed
this view upon the countay. The
British board of trade presented that
government a memorial asking for
the appointment of a commission
to consider tho best means of coun
teracting what is called "commer-
cial crusade of the United States."
At a meeting lu March lust of the
associated chambers of commerce of
Great Britain, the president report! d
that the exports from Great Brltuin
to the Latin-America- n countries
durlus? the last year decreased $23.-760,0-

uud that this was due direct
ly to the reciprocity policy of the
United States. Germany and
France also have shown a startled
appreciation of the fact that a iu
and vlgorouH contestant had appear-
ed In the buttle of markets and al-

ready secured important advantage.
The most convincing evlde ice of
the tremendous commercial strei gth
of our position is found In the Juet
thut Great Britain und Bpulu fom d
it necessary to make leciprocal trade
agreements with us for their Wist
India colonies, aud that Germany
and Austria have given us inipor
tant concessions in exebuugo for tin
continued free Importation of their
sugar product. Taking all the coun
tries wiMi which arrangements havo
beeu made.our trade to June 30,1802,
Increased 13 7--3 p r cent. Are the
farmers of the great growing states
willing to surrender this new, large
aud Increasing market for tlitir sur-
plus? Aro we to havo nothing in
exchange for the free importation
of sugar und coflee und at tho satno
time to destroy the sugur plunters of
the South und the best sugar indus-
try of the Northwest and of tho Pa-

cific coast, or ure we to have tho
taxed sugar and coffee w hlch a tariff
for revenue only necis'-aril- In-

volves, with the added loss of the
now maiket which have tieeu open-

ed, as I have hIiowu? Our commer-
cial rlva's in Europe do not regard
this reciprocity policy as a "sham,"
but as a neivous .tlireut to a trade
supremacy they have loug enjoyed.

Tho declaration of tho platform in
fav r of "t to American doctrine of.
protection" meets my most hearty
approval. Tho convention did not
adopt a schedule, but a principal
that Is to control all the tariff sched-
ules. There niuy bo differences of
opinion among protect'onists us to
the rnte upon particular articles
nrrcssuy to effect an equalizition
between wages bron(l and at home.
In Bomo not remote ua mini cam-

paigns, has been, or, more correctly,
has boon mndo to appear to be, eu to

u high and low protective
tariff. Both artles express borne
solkltotn lejurd for the wages of
our working people and for the pros
perity ol our domestlo Industries,
but under a more courageous 'oidor-shi- p

the Democratic party litis now
pructlatlly declared that if given
power It w ill enact n tariff law with-
out uny regird to its eflect upon
wages or upon the capital Invested

our great Industries.
We fortunately are able to Judge

the Inlluences of the existing
tariff law upon production by
market reports. The day of. tUe
prophet of calamity lias been suc-e-eed-ed

by thut of trade reports. An
examination Into the fleet of tho
law upon tho prices of protected
products and of the cost of at
urtleUwos enter Into thu llviugof 137
jHJOpIo or Mtmll means, hits beeu 137
tuntlo by the senate committee, com-pose- d the

of loutlliiK seuutors of both
purtles, with tho aid of thu best
statist lelnns, uud tho roxrt was
signed by all tho members of the
committee', ami given to the public.
No such wide uud careful enquiry
litis ever been uitvuo before. These tho
faulti appear from the report: First,
the cevst of articles entering Into use

these eurulng less than one thou-san- d

dollars per Human decreased
percent, while lu farm products

there has been an Increase lu price,
owing lu part to lncreawd foreign, for
demand and tho opening of new Ou
markets, In England, during the
same period, of cost of living Increas-
ed 0 per oeut. Tested by the jhiw-o- r

of purchasing articles ofueewslty, It
earnings of our working people

have never beeu so great as they aro the
uow. beoouil, there has beeu an
average advauce lu (be rate of
wage oi .to lu i i er cvnt. Third, I

there ha beeu uu advanc In
e " ii preKiuou or 18.07

peoat and lu all vetal of 53.9

wini -t-fPAfiinn I
AAOST of the cases cr jrcr's

Sarsaparllla liatn I .. Mini
by the regular practice. I'lejuiuitn nrn
recommending this medicine in' am

ever, and with satisfactory results.
E. M. Sargent, Lowell, Mats., ar --

" Soveral jears ago, my daughter brolt
out with largo sores on her haw'
face, and other parts of her body. Tl
ease puzzled tho doctors. My daaglitei
used Aycr's Sarsaparllla, and it resitltril
in a complete cure. Her blood seems to
have been thoroughly purified, as bIio
has never had so much as a nhuplo
since taking this medicine."

"Th's is Jo certify that aftor bavins
been sick for twelve years with kidney
disease, and general debility, and lm In;;
been treated by soveral physicians with- -
out relief, I am now better In every re- -'

nM. unit think I am nearly well,
bavins taken seven bottles of Ayer's
fcarsaparllla." Maria liuuwlgson,
Albert Lea, Minn.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
PKEPAIIED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.

rrtce$lj (IxbotllM, 5. Worth fin botlla.

per cent. Tho ninth annual report
of tho chief of bureau of labor
statistics of the state of New York,
a Democratic officer, very recently
issued, strongly corroborates as to
that state the facts found by the
senate committee. He extended in-

quiry showing In the yesr Immedi
ately following the passage of tho
tariff act of 1890 uu uggiegate sura
paid lu ages In thut state oi

in excess, and uu aggregate
production of $31,316,130 in excels
of the pioeeeding year.

Ojce or twice lu our history the
production of tin plate was attempt
ed, and the pritw obtained by
Welsh makers would enable our
makers to produce It ut n profit.
But Welsh matters at once cut
prices to a point that would drive
American beginners out of business,
and when this was accomplished
they again matte their own prices.
A correspondent of the Industrial
World, the ofllulal orgau of Welsh
tiu-plu- te workers ut Swansea, in its
IsdUj of June 10, 1802, advises u new
trial of these methods. He says:
"Do not be deceived. A victory of
tlie Itepublicaus at tbo polls means
retention of tho McKluley bill, and
means the rapidly accruing loss of
80 ir cent, of tho export American
trade. Had there beeu no Demo
cratic victory iu 1890 the spread of
tin-pla- manufacture in the United
States would have beeu both rapid
uud boon lide, It is not yet to late
to do honiethlhg to reduce the price
of plates. Put them down to lis per
box of 100, Mx20, full weight basis.
Letvthe woikmen take liulf pay for
a few months and turu out more,
then let masters forego profit for
somo time."

McAULIFFB-MEY- ER FIGHT.

Tho First of the Series of En
counters.

New Oulkans, Kept. 0. The
Olympla club's high priced pugilistic
curulvul was Inaugurated last night
with the light-weig- ht championship
light under circumstances auspiclout
lu all respects save that of weather.
But tho weather did not durapei,
the ardor of sports or hurt tho at-

tendance. McAuhile and Ills friends
preserved a reticence about the con-
dition of their man that wasoppres-ive- ,

aud no one but a small circle o(
light-weight- s saw the champion in
his room which he did uot leavt
during the evening, until frieudt
came to ttiko him to tbo club. It
wassecieey which kept McAullile
tho favorite, ltaiu chaeed thesportr
down to tho club earlier than thej
would otherwise have gone, and
long before twilight the scene
around the club was an aulmated
one.

Tho police l.rpt the streets leading
tho club house clear of the motley

throng ou the outside. The build
Ing was ubla?e with light. The
arenu was a double storied affair,
with slttiue; room for something
ovtr eight thousand iu the center, s;o
and never bus been a prettier battle
ground than It preeeuted this eve-
ning. A double row of press seats
were uround the riug. with private
boxes between them. The crowd
was as varied In character as It was
largo in proportions. Ex-May- oi

Gulllott eutered the ring at ten
minutes to 0, ami as master of cere-
monies made a speech. Immedi-
ately after, Prof. John Dufly,
referee, entered tho nrona, followed
closely by Captain Wm. Barrett,
who wailu charge of tho contest.
Mayer aud MoAulitle were weighed to

a quarter to tilue, the former at
pouuds uud und McAullile at
pouuds. Capt, Barrett weighed

gloves aud found them accord-
ing to Jaw. full live ouuees. Six
thousand live huudred peoplo were
said to be prrseut, aud even that
number failed to till the mammoth
arena.

MoAulihwa? the first to outer the
ring, which he did at 0:15.

Mayer came a momeut later. TIm
men were ordered to shake bauds at
0:5, aud the gong for the first rouud the
bounded. The uieu Jumped to the not
center or the riug, MoAullil'd look-

ing palo and Meyer rosy, Mao leel

tho stomach, slipped and fell.
gain lug his feet, Muyer landed a

light left, uud Jack stulleel. Both
meH wero extremely cautious,
though MoAulitle was the aggressor.

was a pretty rouud, aud the men
were se-u-t to tbelr oorners uot a bit! and

worst for it. at
Becoud McAullfle landed a heavy hta

rlght-baude- r, aud Meyer clinched,

down with a heavy rbrht ou eye.
Jut m tke rewad B4ed Myer wm

'delivering a heavy rlght-haLd- er

the'hluiwir. McAullfle knocked Meyer

?
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FOR TOWN

& CO.

Simp, Gods,

Sporting Goods, Etc.,

Commercial Street.

& EPLEY.

Foed and

California Balcery.
BEST.

Court Street.

k MILLS.
PORCELAIN BATHS

AND

SHAVING PAKLOHS,
Hath Tubs In tho

etom. St., SMem, er.

A, H.$2.00 Machine
IVrdoieu for the finest finished

rilOTOOKAPHH In theclty.
MONTEE BROS., 30S

189 Commercial Street,

F. B. S0UT1IW1CK,
rADABAUGII

Contractor and Livery

Builder.
Salem, - - Oregon.

T. J. K1XE5S.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing, THE

Cor, 20th und Ohemeketa Street. 101

BICYCLES.
HOEYE

Full ball bearing Hafrty
The low et prlctd wheel

Intlie ra.irket. The best In ttic OnlyPoicelam
world ror tne price. C.H. Jlrowu city. 2CM

Aor.t.US commi r clal tit.

wnt nearly floored with a heuvj
tight and left on the faeo. Mc-Aulii-

looked like a ten to one Hhot
nt tills atage of the game, foi he was
lighting fast and furious.

Third Both men were weiikfrom
their tremendous exertiona, innugh
McAulifTo seemed the strongeilof the
two. The latter landed several left-hand-

stomach punched, and Mejer
clinched after receiving a right on
the jaw. It was McAulifl'e's round
and Meyer sat in his comer for a few
minute's rest. He was plainly
distressed.

.Fourth Botb men eager to flight,
uud both lauded light blows on the
head and stomach. Meyers was
knocked dowu near the corner with
a heavy right ou the forehead and
staggeied from a left swing. Tho
lighting so far was something terifie.

Fifth The men mixed matters,
tud had to be parted at the end of
lie round.
Sixth McAullfle landed a heavy

left on the face, but received the
same compliment iu return.

Seventh McAullfle lauded a left
punch on the nose. Meyer aimed a
vicious right hand, but it went In-

to the air, Meyer next stopped a
heavy right with his head, and
clinched to avoid punishment. The
Westerner's chances were consider-
ed to be better uow. Neither man
was much hurt.

Eighth Tbls began with a hug,
and a great deal of clinching was
done iu this rouud. The first blood
was claimed aud allowed for Mc-

Aullfle.
The next six rounds were fought

witU terifie violence, the advantage
with McAuliffe.

Fifteenth The openiug was chnr-ueteriz- ed

by several awkward at-
tempts on the pait of both men, and
the audience cheered w ben Meyer
was knocked down with a heavj
right. McAuliflo knocked bioi
down again as he got up. Thli-tim- e

lie lay helpless on the i opes un-

til he was counted out. It was the
heavy ilght-ban- d hwlng that did
the trick, and McAullfle wa? borne
triumphantly out.

TRAIN ROBBERS SEEN.

They Aro Very Near the Scene of
Their Crime.

Visalia, Cab, Sjpt. 0. Evans,
Sontair were found Sunday near the
residence of Supervisor Ellis, 20
mues norm ot tills city, by two of
Ellis' children. The men were
camped not 100 jards from the
louse. The children returned aud
md their aunt go with them. Wheu

the saw Evaus she said: "How are
vou, Clubs?" Evans then turned to
dontag and said, "We bad as well

to the house now," which they
did. As they approaohed the house
Iillls met them and said, "How do
you do, Chris?" Evans af.er a mlu-ut- o

replied, "I will shake bauds
with you soon.thoiijjh I ought uot."
The two robbers stayed at tho house
from noon until dark, when they
ookucart uud horse of Ellis' und

started awuy. Mrs. Ellis had been
very sick, and a number of neigh-bor- a

called to see her durlug the af-
ternoon. Aftei tho robbers left a
man como to town aud informed
Shentr Kay, who Immediately went

Goshen and asked for a special
train that he might meet tho sotith-bouu- d

train at Selma aud prevent
the men from taking the train.

ottinaiug tho men. tho abend
returned to town nt 3 o'clock this
rnornlujr, and took a traiu to Ellis'
house. Striking the trail, h r,,i.
lowed It sevjn miles toward theclty,
whero the trail was lost. Where

trail was lost uie three roads
leading east, west and south. The
robbers took one of tho two hrst
uatned, but travelers bad obliterated

trucks. Evans told Ellis he had
been far away since the train

robbery, that he was not leaving
now. He had some business to d

to, then he would give his at-
tention to tho Southern Pacific.
Ellis says Evans la very eooUnd
collected, bnt Boutag la somewhat
nervous. Sontag has not fully re-
covered the use of his bn.beu leg

I lame. They feasted heartily
Elite', SonUg keeping his gun on

lap, while Evans placed hisagainst the deor near him. Whenthey left they took Ellh,' ho ,i
cart. Evan told th ,...... ...
would pay him for them ifhr.
turael alive. TJwm u no .l.

Afifi AND ORCHAR

LOTS FRUIT TRACTS

FORSTNER

.boarding Stable,
41 Btiite Street

J. J.

Scientific Horseshoeing.

OPPOStli: FOUNDRY

On State Street.

THE
Salem

II, I'OULti.
Best Line lu the City.

Oovirt Street.

J. E. MUKPILY.

file for Sale,
Brick and Tile

NOllTH BALLM.

mm. b. U02SCO.

Baths for
ilAIK DRESSING

ISM Court Street.

about the identity of the robbers as
Ellis and others nt the house knew
Evans for years.

Sheriff Kay is positiye Evans and
Bontngttokto the plains. There
are many places ou King's river and
the Kaweah where they can safely
hide during the day and then travel
.it night. Supervior Ellis was one
of tho pursuers of Evans after
Heaver was shot, nnd Evans knew
this, as he said: "Ellis, you must

hunt mo again." It Is believed
here the men will hold up auother
train before the week expires. They
wero armed with two shotguns, two
revolvers and Winchester rifles, and
cairied a eau containing ammuni
tion or giant power.

FROM COAL CREEK.

Gathering in Force for Another
Attack.

Goad Cklek, Tenu., Sept. 6.
Word was brought into Camp
Curuesbya man who is deemed
trustworthy that between and
100 miners nn t at Jelhco and, after
hearing reports from their scouts,
took a hoiriblo oath to wipe out
Coal Creek uud Oliver Springs be-

fore next Saturday. Their plan is
first to release the convicts at Oliver
Springs aud theu make an attack
on Coal Creek.

Coal Ckei:k, Sept. 0. General
fames hus received a telegram from
Warden Furis, of Oliver Springs,
asking for more troops, saying the
armed miners wero congregating,
und he had not yet got the stockade
built. Company II, Third regiment,
was ordered there at once. Notices
have just been posted at all the
mines here ordering all the union
miners to stop work. They are
signed "The Committee." The
Second regiment hus been ordered
back here, and will airlve today or
totnonow.

MARKETS.

I'oktdand, Sept. G .Wheat
valley, $1.22J Walla Walla, $1.15.

San Fkancisco Cal., Sept. 0.
VS heat, Dec. ?1.34J.

Ills., Sept. 6. Wheat
7.'lr.

Surveys ot ml hinds, accurately
and quickly made. D. W. Town-seu- d,

115 State St. 8-- I m
Qet your children's shoes at the

Palace and get a tablet ftee.
In shoes Krausse Bros., fear no

competition.
Tub FntsT. Casabas nutmegs

aud cautelopes at J. G. Wrights.
Get your school shoes at the Palace

u get a tablet free.

JYd. ,TTr! " a.J&j 'BC
H ..ft tuaiiy neonle mlseraiiin m ,,
i' U to Distress ai

- ng, si ur stomich, sick Headache .,
bii u, loss ot appetite, a mint "all gon
fet ling, tid taste, eo itcd tongue, and n- -

Distress n1,nty",l"el,mu!l8"
common t.j

After Dyspepsia doiV

pMn eet well of itself, a.-- "emfe quires caret iu, perM i

attention, and a remedy tike Hood S i
pai Ilia, which acts gentij et su.u
It tones the stomich nnd ocu op
regulates the digestion, ore.ues . km"-- J
appetlto. and, by thus c, ,

overcoming tho local '0'S
symptoms, cures theKeatiPhe

and refreshes tho tired nund."1 hae been troubled with djipes'i'
I had but little appetite, and v.iiat l uu

eit distressed mu, r oi
me llttlo good. Aftirr,.r
flier I wnnlil ,.vr,n. i ..,..

faintness. or tired, o fcei'iut, as
though l had uot eaten anj till .g. Mi
trouble, I think, was areraiatcU by i, v
business, palming, and from beliic more aless shut up la a room with
fresh paint. Last spring SOUT
I took nood's Sarsaparllla
wul it did mo an Immense amount ot good
ft gave mo an appetite, and my food rel'
(shed and satisfied the craving 1 lnd iexperienced." Geouoe A. IUo.E

N.B. H on decide to take Hood's
do not be Induced to buyauy ot lu r

JiJh0??!s Sarsaparilla'
7 CO., Apothecrii, LoweU, Xuiw uosoa onn nn?r

WAEPT8eam,,r" tondelpon new work. ApftVto8
T. IUut, Thllor

&sts&em&i
TANTEDA

I I WT. eu at 3S8 Ubrty Bt. Mevst

lYawisssas-fi1?--- .
thtanaio. w9. Aoom "M. T-

WW:

D CO

AND FARMS.

J. L. BENNETT k SON.

CANDIES,
Frnit anil Cigars,

P. O. Block.

IlacJunaii 1s

Yard,

.

Ladies,
PAKLOHS,

uot

300

Chicago

more
t("s- -

headache,

Heart-
burn

Stomach

ftatcrtown.Mass.

It. T. HUMPHREYS,
Cikb and Tobacco.
BILLIARD PARLOR,

243 Oom'l Street.

T, W. TH0RNBURGJ

The Upholsterer, ,

Itemodels, undupholstered furniture. Flii?
cliu-- work. Ohemoketa street!

liile Insurance Mock.

JOHN lit WIN,

Caipcnter and Builder,

Shop (I5 Htnto street.
Store Fittlnjrs n Specialty

A Desperate Character Killed.
Hiintsville, Ala., Sept.O. New-

ton Copeland, a depesate character
was shot and killed Sunday after-
noon In the northern part of this
county, near rvewmurkti, by a posse
that Sheriff Howell hud mimmoued.
After surrounding the house and
capturing Copeland, they took him
to Newmarket, where ho attempted
to escape. Two ot the posse over-
took him, and hi trying to kill the
horse so as to onpt ure his rider he
was shot. Copeland lived at Fllut-vill- e,

Tenu., and was engaged in
illicit distilling. He was also want-
ed for murder. He has recently
been terrorizing Newmarket people.

Wooden Shanties Burned.
Portland, Fept. 6 At 4:10

o'clock yesterday uu alarm of Are
turned in from box 01 uu account of
a small bla.e iu three wooden shan-
ties an 248, and. 251 Eurnsitle
street. The buildings were occu-
pied by a barber-iho- p, cofl'ee-bous- e,

opium-join- t and Chinese gambling-hous- e.

The loss will uot exceed
J3000. Tho fire is supposed to have
started in the kitchen of the coffee-
house.

How's This?
We offer oue huudred dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
catarrh cure.

P I. Chfnney A Co., Props.. Toledo. O.
We, tho undersigned havo knowu F. J.

Cheney tor tho lait fifteen years, nnd
lilm perfectly lionnruble In nil bust-ne- ss

transactions, unU tinnnclully able to
carry out any obligations mado by their
tlrin.

W est & 1 mux, Wlio'esalo druggists, To-
ledo, O. Wjldlng, KJiuiau . Marvin,
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's catarrh cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfuces of the system.
Testimona's sent free. Price 75c.
per Lottie. Sold by all drugrists.

Furnished Cot luge for rent cheap
to people who will tnke cure of the
lawn nnd ilowois. C. B. Brown,
248 Commercial street. 0 f.

THE FRUIT PALACE

Is to overflowing witli delici-
ous fruits of all kinds.

M. T. ItiNriMAN,
132 State St.

Mr.humler'N liecouimendation.
Mr. J. A. Lauder, a prominent ci-

tizen of Clarkbburg, Mo., and widely
known in that state.says of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera uud Diarrhoea.
Remedy: "I have peeu its good re-

sults und can recommend it." For
salo by Baskett & Van Slype Drug
gists.

Ilucklen's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Halve In tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, sor s, I'leere, Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, (.'lumped Hands, Chilblains,
Lorns and uU Skin Krnptions, and posl-tlvcl- y

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is. guaranteed to glvo perfect hutisfactlouor morey refunded, Pri, 15 cents t
box. For sale by Dan'l J Krv, !H5 Com M,

TO BUILD IS A PLEASURE
When you see these new 1891

designs in Books 4 and 5, "Houses
and Cottages."

Blze, 8 x 10 inches. Contains new designs,
new styles, latest ideus In planning. No
."j??&,.de,ilenscll"lfled from SlV) up in
1500, about half under (fl003 No. 5 con-1?:- "''

6i) designs or dwellings noktiug over
SI500. many from S1800 up to .'i000. Many
new Southern or resort styles of bouses in
these works.

irlce, m each, or the two for $10.

D. S. HOPKINS
Architect, Grand Rapids, Mich.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for business, Careful workspecialty. J. K. WHITE.

" WET 'j)&

M.T. RINEMAN
DXALXS IK

Staple anJ Fancy Greferits,
Jpfjckery. Olawware, Lamp. Woedep

Willow ware. All klud oTwlll fee4.

"Hubert irte pia j. oountry produce.'

M","'"'WO,,Wira,Sutmt


